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-Mr. Hugh Fowler, eon of Weston i —At the regular communication of 

Fowler, Eeo., of this town, left for Harmony Lodge, No. 62 A L sod A. M., 
Arisons on Monday last. We ere sorry the following ottoers were sleeted for the 
to see him go, hat wish him well. II ensuing year
la not hie present Intention to take np W. M., A. 0. VanBosklrk, f. M.} 8. W„

Joseph Andrews, P. Mis J W., Abner 
Woodworth ; Trees., T. B. Harris, P. M.j 
8eo.,H. J. Chute, P. M.; 8. Dea.,F. H. 
Parker ; J. Des., Andrew Lee ; 8. 8te., A, 
C. Charlton ; J. 8te.. A. J. Kirkpatrick j 
Mar»hall, Oeo. T. Smith; Tyler, 8. P. 
Chute; Chap., Hugh McNeil.

$lu Wetkly Monitor. provide Dining and Assembly Halls of 
suitable dimensions, a sufficient number 
of rooms for Conservatory ot Mutlo, and 
additional dormitories for about 40 
students, and- to furnish the same will 
cost from $17,000 to $18,000. How then 
is it proposed to raise this amount t (1) 
By ordinary subscriptions, as hitherto. 
(3) By subscriptions other thaw stock.”

New Advertisements. NEW ADVERTT8EMENTS.

SOCIABLE. CASH SALE. CASH SALEWEDNESDAY, MARCH 61k, 1889.
permanent residence there.s

—A eommuoiostion hee lately reach- 
ed us, from a responsible person,which 
states that bigamy has been committed 
In the
m matter that should be brought to the 
attention of the 
The minister who 
marriage, Is, so our Informent say a, 
ignorant of the fact of ooe of the 
contracting parties being previous
ly married end partner still living. 
This should be brought to ble notice-at 
onoe, end let him take some action m 
the matter. The Monitor cannot allow 
any each direct charge# to be made io 
its columns.

npnE oesabers ef Regina Division purpose 
J. holding s Bootable In the Veetry »/ its 
Baptiet Meetinghouee, Paradiee, on

Thursday Evening 14th lnnt.

- J oat opohln^eUCurdoeh à Nolly’s,

from the menulaoturere, and offered 
very low. Call end Inspect before 
porebeein* elsewhere.

—A letter received by a gentleman of 
this town, from Mr. H, L. Janes, M. 
P., says that the plans required before 
commencing wotk on the missing link, 
are about r ady, aad that operations will 
be begun Id the spring,—LHjby Conner.

Inglidvillb.—A sociable was held et tbs 
rosiiieuce of Dveeou Albert Duna, on 
Thursday, the 14th Inst. The weather 
was very onfovorable end the roads In a 
bad stale, bet la spile el tbeee circum
stances quite a number gathered, aad the 
sum of $12 00 realised for church purposes. 
—Cairo.

Ah I am going to make a change in myof e recent marriage. It le
Local and Other Matter. il 3STOTXCHLproper authorities, 

otiicteted at the lest BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT,—In the supreme court Tuesday the case 
ef Holmes versus Boeostt sod Oaves# was 
concluded ead Judgment reserved, end 
Ohesley varans Bonne» and the Ç)q«vn 
versus Dodge were called. Yesterday 
morning the cam ef litehle versus the 
Diocesan Synod of Nova Scot le, e case 
stated for the supreme court en banco, was 
heard. The plaintiff, a Church of Eng
land clergymen at Aonapolle, claims that, 
In eccoidaoee with the prospectus of the 
church endowment fund, lor which a large 
asm was raised, the defendants pay him 
8300, or snob sum sa lbs funds will allow. 
He has been officiating as a clergyman. 
The defence sets forth that Annapolis Is 
not snob a parish as was contemplated by 
the provisions or relee govern leg the fund, 
the plaintiff receiving over |l ,000 e year. 
—Chronicle, SWA.

-Ash Wednesday.
— Builders and contractors will find 

everything et low figures, at Shipley’s.
—Really tine skating was enjoyed on 

the river last week for e few days.
— March eame in like a lamb, end e 

vary meek eetl pleasant lamb at that.
—McCormick offers sweet Jemeloa 

Oranges at 25e per down end upward#. 
Also, keg ehoiee Malaga Grapes, li

-There will he a social at Mr. Chas. 
Young’s, Clarence, on Tuesday, 12th 
inst.

rpHB friends In oonesstlon with ths Metho- 
JL dlst Churob at InglisvlUa purpose hold- 
lag a SOCIAL and FARMERS' 8UPPER et 
the restdeaee of Henry 0. W hitmen, oa Tues
day Evening, Marsh
ennreprieted towards paying a small debt 
steading on said Church. Should the even
ing of the 11th prove very stormy it will take 
place oa Thursday evening, 14th. A cordial 
Invitation extended to all.

HENRY 0. WHITMAN, Inglievlller

I HAVE DECIDED TO CLEAR OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK
llth. Proceeds to he

Wanted to Borrow— We regret very much to say that, 
for the present year at leant, it has been 
plaodd beyond the power of our com
missioners to extend tbe sewerage 
system of this town. We do not think 
It would be wise or advisable at the — Piggott, the Informer In tbe trial 
present to complet* the sewerage of tbe between Parnell end the Time*, bee 
town ; but we certainly think it would committed suicide, 
have been far better if the rate-payers, 
at tbe adjourned meeting on the. 12th 
lost,, had voted e specified amount tor 
eny special emergency that might arise.
The necessity of good sewerage in a 
town is of paramount importance. It 
costs something at tbe outset, but It is 
very questionable if it really ooe is 
more in tbe end then the miserable 
plank drains that have to be depended 
upon in the principal portion of the 
town. To our certain knowledge the 
mein drain of Queen Street is eboked 
up and rotted away for a distance of 
fifty or more feet from its outlet, and 
nearly the whole atreot depends, for 
cellar drainage, upon a private four 
inch drain. Sink drsloege is, neoes 
eerily of an unsatisfactory ohereoter.
The major portion of I he town is so 
situated ee to make really good and 
eeiislectory bouse end cellar drainage 
a difficult and costly metier. Under 
such circumstances there is e constant 
menace to health ; therefore it should 
be tbe aim of the town to extend tbe 
sewerage ee feet as prudent.

There may be those wue maintain we 
are extravagant end careless about 
the imposition of taxes. Not so, we 
possess a Nit proportion of rateable 
property, aod bare to bear our full 
share with tbe rest, consequently, we 
cannot be accused of non-iotereeted 
motives. Our object is to make Bridge 
town one wt the most desirable places 
of settlement in Nova Soot is, and when 
we oan add to our beauty of location, our 
natur aladvantages in general, first-clsss 
water service, end fire protection, which 
we elready possess, thorough and effi
cient sewerage, those looking for eet- 
lement—either for residence or manu
facturing-are, very nsturelly, strongly 
etireeled to such a town. They know 
wide awake, progressive people inhabit 
it. As it is, the effect of our enter
prise in putting in water bee advertised 
this town more io the past two years 
than any other means we could have 
adopted.

AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT,$1,600.00.- My Dress Goods and Trimmings 
will excel any in the County this sea
son, in quantity, quality end vaine, J. 
W. Beckwith. 11

—A terrible railway accident happened 
at St. George's, Out., on Wednesday last. 
A portion of a passenger train left the 
track and plunged over a bridge. 10 
persons ware killed and 30 wounded.

FOR CASH OnSTTiT.rpHB Trustees of MIDDL8T0N SCHOOL 
X SECTION will receive leaders up ta

APRIL let, 1880,
far abovs amount, in sums not less than $400, 
on from one to four years time.

— Florida Onngee, at Hhafoer à 
Dixon's.

—Steamer Henri VI, 908 tens, has 
been chartered to load apple# at An
napolis for London for £1 900.

— The Arlington Baptist Chureh has 
just received e nice organ.

— 75 pieces of Ginghams, averaging 
55 yards eech, making 4125 yards, at 
J. W. Beckwith’s.

- Doctors deBlole and Primrose beg 
to cootradiot the report that their pro 
feeeiooal fees hive been raised.

I WILL ALSO SELL THE BALANCE OF MY STOCK OF—The Union 8. 8. Convention for Ward 
1, held |te quarterly session Id tbe Union 
Cbnrcb her# last Tuesday, Feb. 16th. The 
weather being Sue, both the afternoon and 
evening eeeeeloee were well attended by 
delegatee and friends from the different 
Wards. The various schools were repre
sented ; all reported progress end continued 
prosperity. A paper read by Rev. John 
Clark, entitled » The Model Teacher,” 
was listened to with marked attention, and 
proved of greet lulereet to all present. 
May our Heavenly Father grant that ell 
8. 8. teachers and scholars rosy strive for 
the spirit of our model teacher, Christ 
Jesus, end that our lives might he more 
like bis.

Retained, By tbe meeting, tint ibis paper 
be published Io the local paper of Ibis 
Conaty.

John Whitman, of Lawreucelown, was 
present end spoke very eocouieglngly of 

—Co Thursday Iasi, Mr, We, McOor» tbe work being done le the various Wards 
mick, sou of John McCormick, E«q , ol in the County.
thle town, quietly passed away after e long The evening session was occupied by 
and distressing lllnees which be bore with speeches end music by those interested lu 
great patienoe and fortitude. The deceased 
was of a very kindly and gaulai disposition 
which won him many friends by whom he 
will be much missed. The bereaved family 
have our since rest sympathy In their sad 
loss. The luoeial, which look place on 
Sunday, was very largely attended. The 
remains were loteired at Round Hill

li

REEFERS, OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, FUR CAPS AND FUR ROBES—Arrangements have been mads for 
holding * Mass Temperance Meeting in 
the Court House oa Monday evening nest, 
llth inst. The com. has arranged for 
outside as well as local talent. Temper
ance matters are reviving in our town. 
Let the people show their sympathy and 
give their support to this, one of tbe '• for 
ward movem-nte" of the age. Excellent 
music has been provided. Tbe newly 
formed W. C. T. U. will be represented. 
Juvenile temperance societies will appear 
In lores. Look out for posters.

N. F. Marshall, VAt 25 per cent Discount for Cash.
Also—A few Ulster Cloths at same discount.

* Secretary.
Middleton, Mateh 4th. '86. 41

FOR SALEli As the competition this year promises to be keen, I would suggest 
to buyers that their best interests will be served by inspecting 

my stfifck 4fefore ««purchasing elsewhere.
▲ HOUSE, WOODHOUSB, and 

STABLE with two Acres 
of Land Attached.

PLEASANTLY situated near ths Pine 
A drove, ahort distance from Cburohex, 
Post OSes, end Railway Station.

Apply te

- Ooe of our resident physicien» in
form* us ihatfolere are fie fctre oases 
ot diphtheria fn and around this local 
Ity, This is good news.

For Sal*.—A Franklin Plow Cutter la good 
order. WUl be sold cheap. Apply et ones. 
Having » power cutter we have ns further 
use for the machine. J. W. BECKWITH

International S.S. Co
—Sugar, Molasses, and Tobeoeoe.beet 

quality, low prices, at Shipley’s. li
Correction. — lu ” Memo’s” article, 

Io regald to the Scott Act, lest week, 
tbe types made him say tbe Liquor 
License Act of 1880, Instead of 1886.

- Harry Kuggles, Esq., junior mem
ber of the firm ot T. D. Kuggles & 
Sons, solicitors of this town, has been 
appointed a Notary end Tsbellian i*ub-

N. F. Marshall.
Middleton, March 4th, '86. 81 TO BE SOLD.8. 8. work,and proved of more than usual 

Interest. UNION SELF-WRINGING MOP riMIE well known FARM situate 3 miles 
A. from Middleton, containing 100 acres or 

more. Keeps 16 to 20 head of cattle, besides 
horses and sheep. New house, other build
ings in good repair. Orchard of 200 trees in 
all stages of bearing and Good Fruit, also 
Small Fruit Farm, well watered.

Brooklyn, Fob. 7th, '89.

—I have two or three Far Robes, a few 
For Caps, a lew men's heavy Ulsters, a 
few ladle»' heavy Shawls, and ooe ladies' 
I or-lined Cloak left, Io which great bar
gains may be had rather than carry them 
over the summer. J. W. Beckwith. It

The Beet In the World.
This salf-riagiag device consists of 2 rolls, 

held Irmly is a malleable iron frame, between 
which is a fabric made from tbe best ofstook, 
and knit expressly for this 
has a wire loop securely fastened 
aad is wrung by drawing through the rolls 

Hampton Item*. without wetting of the bands. Being soft and
.. . . , , pliable, the fsbrio absorbs water instantly.[I heee Items wars Io have appeared last Jjj. pan sen do justice to the esteem in which 

weak ] this mop is held. It is cheap, economical,
The weather this winter has been re- useful, popular, valuable, and does the work 

• merkably warm, hot on-Saturday last the easier and better and is more durable than 
Aiello wave reached we. The morning was 
mild, but tbe wind sprang from the oorlb 
and blew fiercely. The bey smoked like s 
boiling pot ; It seemed to be getting up 
steam sharp. By sundown the m.rcnry 
fell from four to eight degrees below pero, 
according to locality. The night was In
tensely cold ; Sunday morning colder, ten 
to twelve degrees below aero; after noon 
pleasant, bat still cold ; Monday morning 
more moderate, mercury standing ten 
degrees above sera.

The thaw of last week spoilt the sled
ding near the shore, fiat everybody bee 
been very busy sledding, end there ere fine 
wood piles in nearly every one's door yard.
The output of cord wood seems to be slim 
this winter es compared with last winter.
The crop of seaweed baa been very light 
this winter, the Ice last winter ground the 
roots nl™
sevciaTyssrs to grow e full crop niter an 
ice blockade.

Oar pastor, Bev. J. Webb, Is enjoying e 
very grec Ions revival et Port Lorn#. I 
understand nine were baptised last Sab
bath afternoon. Meetings ere continued 
this week.

Three life preservers were picked up on 
the shore about the 10th of last month 
belonging to Steamer * Ulunda." Ques
tion, how came they there ?

Last week the Foster Bros, housed their 
o.usl crop of lew. It was fourteen loches 
thick, end of eepsilor quality.

D. M. Foster be* a superior grmfe J«r*ey 
— -#««•» lately gave birth to » pair ol 
calves. Their tails were all right, but one 
was minus the breath, hence be had no 
existence to drag out.

7he. Commencing March 12th or 15th.mop. The fabric 
In eaeh end— A large assortment of women’s and 

misses’ Caps, in the very latest styles, 
just opened al J, W. Beckwith’s, li

cemetery. OEO. M. .MOORE.
tf- A large stock ol •• Diamond ” Dyes 

at Shipley's. 11 FARM for SALE.— Dr. Primrose has been appointed, 
by the government, vender of intoxi* Revival at Post Laane—Suddsm Death 
eating liquors for medicinal purposes —Our peetnr, Rev. J, Webb, Is enjoying e 
for the town of Bridgetown, under the r*Tf gracious revival at Port Lome
Canada lemperenoe Act of 1878. IThere '« no«reet ,

, but a deep feeling of their spiritual need
— Mr. II. A. Prat, the accountant on ’has taken possession of the whole oom- 

the W. & A. Railway, end one of tbe! m unity, and ft embraces lbs young, mlddle- 
oldeet officiels (in time of servie#) on : aged, end old ; young men in the strength

, ot their meubovd, men whose lochs ere 
I touched wiih the silver of y vers, have 

. . . | ,, confessed Christ as iheir saviour The
marks of Annapolis passed quietly wr|ter wss present lest Weduesdey evening 
away. We refer to Georgina Maria when fifty-five gave their leetlmoey, aod 
lobins, widow of the late T. D. loblae, on Thursday evening I was told that over 
and daughter of tbs late George, rjgbty spoke. Amongst the number was 
Hsnkel, Surgeon to her Msjssty’o sandy Bauke, on aged mao, who died on 
forces, in the eighty-third year of her Friday morning, at seven o'clock, and he 
ego.~ Spectator. was buried Hsbbath morning, after which

the people repaired to the baptismal 
waters. Suffice It Io say the day wee 
beautiful, the water like a sea ol glass 
A large Dumber of people were present, 
and twelve were bsptised, making thirty 
since the revival commenced. The 
ceremony was very impressive. This 
sudden death at this time made the 
occasion ooe of deep lotereet, sod the 
work of grace Is .till progressing.

0 fTfHE subscriber offers for sale his desirable 
A property, situated at ARLINGTON, 

consisting of 174 acres, 20 under tillage, cuts 
an average 10 tons of Hay, remainder in 
pasture and woodland. An excellent mill 
site is on the property. Dwelling House, 
Barn, Waggon House and Horse Stable are 
on the property. Land is of best quality.

If not sold by private sale, will be 
MONDAY,

t so to speak, say ether self-wringing mop ever made.
Just the thing for Hotels, OSses and kitchen 
. Price $1.00. Extra cloths supplied. \il •ri
McCormick’s. HisawJaPP

8the road, was in town on Saturday.

mNOTICE !— Yesterday one of the oldest land- offered 
April 1st, at 10cc at Auction, on 

o’clock in the forenoon.0 d
ROBERT R.STARRATT. 

Arlington, Fcby. 12th, 1889.
rpBNDBRS will be received at the Office of 
JL the Clerk ef the Municipality of the 
County of Annapolis up to noos, on Saturday, 
March 16th, 1889, for the

Hn Id◄— Here ate a few kernels of wisdom, 
taken from a United States oontem
porary, tbe Dry Good» Chronicler—

" Why Manufactcriwg Should ns Em 
couraged.—All men-haute should encour
age manufacturing ludoeirlee In their own 
tonne or cities, as well as aid those already 
engaged In such industry iu disposing ol 
their products. There are many small io 
dustries that would pay well If they were 
patronised by the home trade. While it 
may appear to be a small afiair to buy what 
is made in the neighborhood, yet It gives 
great encouragement to such industries. 
They grow apace, the sales of their pro
ducts rapidly increase, so that they havelo 
enlarge their capacity for production, 
which gives mors employment to home 
labor. The money paid to this labor is 
largely expended with the retail trade 
The more factories you have, the more 
people are given employaient, aod the 
more trade the better home-market they 
afford to tbe farmer. The more the farmer 
gets for his products the more he^
money distributed in any place, the better 
it is lor everybody. Buy all that you can 
that is made at home. Build up snch 
industries ee your sections require. The 
South le beginning to Understand this, not 
only In
diversifying her farm products. The 
farmer or planter there now tal-es co n. 
cotton, oats, wheat, rye and stork, and If 
doing so he becomes independent. When 
only one product is planted, although in 
pays well, It is too much like piecing all 
your eggs in one besket. Dim rsi y of p>o 
docte insures safety. The more you en
courage diversity of manufacture* In your 
vicinity, the more readily you will build 
up your borne market and enrich yvur-ell 
end the people round about you."

If You Want to Save 
Money, go to

Morrison’s,
Collection of County Rates STEAMERS LEAVE— My Carpets, which will comprise 

the largest assortment, most handsome 
patterns and best value ever imported 
into Bridgetown, are now on the way 
from England. J. W. Beckwith. li

Ministerial Coxperunci.—The An 
napolie County Baptist Ministerial end 
Missionary Conference will hold its 
next session et Pine Grove, on Tues
day next, the I2tb inst., commencing 
st 10 i. m. A mass missionary meet
ing will be held in the evening, to be 
addressed by various speakers.

Young People's Concert.— A publie 
concert will he given by the young 

. people connected with the Baptist 
Sunday School of this town, on Friday 
evening next, the 8th Inst., in the 
Bridgetown Baptist place of worship. 
The general subject will be Temper

,-------- U.et.. SO ..-.awsey- -vt.feu uf

addressee, etc., will form the matter ol 
the programme. A full home te ex
pected . A small admission of 10 cents 
from adults, and 5 cents from children 
will be taken for S. School purposes.

— Another large lot of Boots end 
Shoes received by Murdoch A Nelly 
who are masking them way down, to 
suit the times. Don’t mitt seeing and 
pricing the largest assortment, at low
est prices, ever offered In the town. II

— One of our Halifax exchanges 
says - f 8. A. Cheeley, lor many years 
official reporter to tbe bouse of as
sembly, bas retired from the position. 
Mr. Cheeley ra now recorder, stipen
diary magiatrate, judge of probate, bar 
rister. etc., st Lunenburg. He was an 
excellent official end will be much 
missed. Tbe official reporters of the 
assembly this season are J, M. Gelderl 
and W. B. Wallace, two expert and 
eaooeeef'ul stenographers. Professor 
Russel will report the proceedings of 
legislative council."

— The Kev. Messrs. Taylor and Dunn, 
assisted tbe resident Methodist minis
ter, Mr. Aogwio, in conducting mis
sionary servioes throughout tbe Bridge
town circuit, on Sabbath last, Tbe 
services, notwithstanding the deplor
able state of the roads, were well at
tended. Considerable missionary en» 
tbueisem was aroused, aod a net result 
of about $140 was subscribed towards 
the quarter million. Metoodism in 
Canada looks encouraging lor ibis year. 
Let tbe work go on.

—5000 rolls Room Paper just opened. 
All new and treed slock, no old carried 
over, at J. W. Beckwith's.

ANNAPOLIS AND DIGBYFor the Year 1880.
oaut of eaeh and every Rate Rolf 

west be guaraateed, and the names of the 
Bondsmen must aseompeay eaeh end every 
Tender.

The ----- EVERY-----
oat out of the rocks. It tehee The Tailor,Tuesday & Friday AfternoonThe rates are to be collected in conformity 

with By-Law No. 7, of the Municipality, and 
security to be given in neeordance therewith.

The Committee do not bind themselves to 
eesept the lowest or any tender.

AND GET A SUIT OF CLOTHES, OB 
ANYTHING YOU WANT TO 

WEAR, AS HE WILL 
SELL CHEAP

DURING THE DULL SEASON.

BOSTOU JDIZRZEIOT./ — We regret to recoid the death on 
yesterday afternoon of Mr. Oldham Whit
man, for many years the proprietor of the 
Bridgetown Marble Works. The deceased 
followed the business of clone ma-ou for n 
number of years, when he associated him
self with Mr. Daniel Falconer, end eetab. 
tabliehed the 
successful and paying basis. Mr. V. a few 
years later, mid out, and removed to 
California, since which time It has been 

»>» —r as., vrwn- 
men, outil a few days he lore bis death, 
wbee he sold out entirely to Mr. Dearness, 
who has been employtd a« foreman for the 
last year or two,

Tbe deceased was generally esteemed by 
ell Who knew him tor ble uprightness of 
character, and many worthy qualities. He 
was a pushing and energetic citiseu and 
will be much missed. A widow, two eons, 
aod a daughter are left to mourn their less 
with whom we .Inoerely sympathies,

O-.e «d the oldest citis-n* of the town, 
Mr. Walter Steadman, also passed away 
last week. A short notice will be found 
Io ihe obituary column.

ALFRED VIDTTO. 
JNO. W. PIGGOTT, 
E J. ELLIOTT,

2nd Class Fare, $3.50 from ANNAPOLIS or DIGBY. $3.50.
Passengers desiring to avail themselves of the SECOND-CLASS RATE, and living 

at a distance from either Digby or Annapolis, should purchase local tickets to these points. 
Attrape bear ia mind that the IHyby and Annapolie Line Faree are tbe Loir eel.

Committee.
3it60 —He will sell—

Ready - Made Clothing, 
coats and Reefers

Bridgetown, Fab. 27th, '89.bis bn.loees, upon a Over
ST. CTOHCXT LUTE.

.pffi-From March Hr* to April 29(4, the Steamers of this Line will leave St.John and 
Eastport, for Portland and Boston, every TUESDAY and THURSDAY MORNINGS, instead 
of Monday and Thursday mornings.
W. H. KILBY, Agent.

Commercial Wharf, Boston.

AT A SACRIFICE.ni)fiitr ihffb Afel

H. B. SHORT, A rem»
Digby.

B. A. I'ABDKB, Agent,
Annapolis. HORSE RUGS AWRY DOWN.

Springfield Notes, Farm for Sale. Auction Sale. As times are hard sate your money by 
baying year goods fromLam baring, the Important branch of our 

Industry, is In a fairly prosperous condi
tion. Davidson * Sons ere engaged in 
palling logs to to " Scrag Lake,* from 
which U»*y will he driven to ibelr mill on 
•he Nlétaux River io the spring. Owing 
to the sswdoet trouble they are not doing 
any boisoasa oo the LsIIave River. It la 
to be regretted that e settlement of the 
difficulty cannot he arrived at,

nufacturing, but iu varying aod
Prince Albert Street, hlidcUeton*^^ A J. MORRISON,

Merchant Tailor, 
Middleton, N. 8.WANTED. To be sold at Public Auction,oo the 

premises of the subscriber, on
r|"MlB subscriber offers for sals the Farm on 
.1 which bs resides. It contains 110 sores, 
part woodland,

Saturday, March 9th, ’89, JUST RECEIVED !AN EXPERIENCED SALESWOMAN, 
ONE HAVING A KNOWLEDGE 

OF DRESSMAKING OR MIL
LINERY PREFERRED.

at one o'clock p. m.
The following STOCK, Ac., vis :—

25 head Cattle, 2 Horses, 10 Tons Hay,
25 Cords Wood, soit, 1 Steel Plow.

”"U 800D assortment

ARTHUR BROWN.
21149

100 Apple Trees,
a large

number of the Inhabitants of Lunenburg 
Co. were employed by them either In the 
woods or mill.

J. P. Mttchel A Co. a>o extensively en
gaged In lumbering oo the Port Medway 
River, tbe loss to Mills Village.

There is e boom In tbs railway tie end 
post business here this winter, as the N. 8, 
O. B. B. will need e large quantity in the 
spring.

The Aim of Hoop A Bent are having a 
quantity of logs put la io their mill, but 
owing to tbe small amount of snow there 
will not be as much timber as jbfsd would 
have been If Ihe sledding bed been better. 
They have some of their machinery at the 
Drill end Ihe reel Is on tbe way to Lawrence- 
town.

Tisrauxon.—Tbe Division here Is In s 
flourishing condition. The meeting* are 
well attended. On the led lost., there 
was an open night. The entertain mi-nt 
consisted of dialogues sad recitations. 
From ihe manner In which the varions 
performances were received tt was evident 
that the arid fence was well gleaned. Such 
open nights are a benefit both Io colli- 
vating the talents of tbe yoeog people, 
and also as a means of bringing 
the order.

Accidsht jlr Joseph F. Bent, on 
rsdayffiafc, was IB the woods catting 

the ex* glanced from a limb, 
and entering hie fees made a wound nearly 
three inches I un*.

Dohatiox.— The church and congrega
tion of ihe Rev. W. J. Blakoey met at Ihe 
personage, on TburadagHeveolog, and paid 
the paalor their annual 
was a large gatoerie», 
amounted to about $35. 
tbe close suitable remarks were made by 
tbe Pastor, Bros. Heltry Roop, Charles 
Reop, 8. Ssomlere, efler which all went

t even

half bearing well, rest young, eut» 25 tons 
good English hay,.14 story house, in fint- 
etnss etndilion, barn 38x60, nil necessary out
buildings, water in bouse.

Will be sold reasonable, and on easy terms.
Apply to

— I will open Ibe finest range of Laos 
Curtains Ibis season. J. W. Beckwith.

A PPL Y b) letter, or 
xY. Office.

in person, at this
Port George Items.

The continuous mild weather makes 
it somewhat monotonous io our usually 
quiet village.

The angel of death visited our see» 
lion on tbe mountain end called away 
Thomse Harris at tbe ripe age of about 
ninety years. A quiet, good neighbor 
and economical farmer.
Richard succeeds him on ihe farm. 
Alex. Gregory, who lived for more 
than a score of years at Lilly Lake, wee 
laid away to rest on tbe 23rd of Feb.

Some people ere apt io find fault 
with our schools, but Ibe leulifindeie 
never visit tbe schools to see whether 
it Is ibe teacher's fault, or whether 
home influence bee the meet to do in 
the matter.

OF
—We bave received from Rev. Robert 

Laing, en '• Appeal on Behalf of Hali
fax Ladies’ College,” with a request to 
publish, but as it is too lengthy tor our 
limited space we give the essentiel 
grounds of tbe appeal, which is direct 
to Presbyterians to come forward in 
the support of so important institution. 
Mr. Laing maintains that while the 
Presbyterian Church holds a position 
of first rank as » missionary egency.ehe 
is sway behind other denominations in 
furnishing adequate means of educe 
lion for her young women. In regard 
to tbe college the Rev. gentleman says:

Bridgetown, Feb. 26th, '89.« LATEST DESIGNSADAM BOWLBY.
2mFeb 18th, '89. IN

POSTPONED!
SALE POSITIVE. SALE !

At 3. N. JACKSON’S, Clame.
Wedding

Stationery,Hie son EXECUTORS’ SALE.
rpo be sold st PUBLIC AUCTION, on the 
X premises m Clarence, in the County of 
Anns polis, on

Tuesday, March 12th, ’89,
at 11 o’clock in tbe forenoon.

TUI propose making nchange in our busi- 
v V ness, and thereforeJUST OPENED INVITATIONS AND AN

NOUNCEMENTS.
Call and Inspect i

Offej the Balance of Our Stock
[Except Heavy Groceries]

For 26 per cent Discount,
FOB GOOD BARTER, AND 6 PER 

CENT. OFF FOR CASH.

—AT—

“ Tbe college Is at prrsent l o‘h finan
cially and educationally a marked success. 
But to Insure progre-s, to maintain ils 
present efficiency even, lucres.ed accotn 
modation must be provided. This will 
r»quire $18,000, and if Ihe new building 
Is to be ready for next September opera 
lions will have to he iregun without much 
delay, Almost Ini mediate action I* neces
sary in regard to buildit.g operations, bat 
tbe Directors do out l« el that ihey can 
assume this additional rc-poosihilfly with
out first appealing to the good will and 
liberality of our people and securing some 
guaranies li nt they will lie supported 
This appeal they make in the firm run 
vlcllou that the necessities of the case and 
tbe justice of tbe cause will secure a ready 
and ample response

In order to save Hum labour aod expense 
will -not our friend* aod supporters at a 
dietai.ee throughout t».r Maritime Province* 
send Io us such substnptions as they are 
willing and able to give either as shares of 
$25 each or as contri but inns, to be disposed 
ot as mention! d above T

Within two years a lieeullful and most 
convenient site has been purchased, end 
the whole furnished st a cost of a little 
over $40 000. Fiars were entertained st 
the time that onr buildings were projected 
on too «xtenelve a scale. It Is most 
gratifying to know that results bave not 
Justified these fears. Already our build
ings are too small, and our accommoda
tion entirely Inadequate. Last September, 
ou tbe opening of the classes, It was 
found necessary to remove the Conserva
tory of Music to » Louse near the college 
which the Board were fortunate In being 
able to secure. This arrangement, si- 
though the very best that could be made la 
tbe circumstance, Is expensive, Incon
venient and Inadequate, aod could not be 
continued for any length of time. We 
most hove a home for our Conservatory 
within onr own grounds. Our Dining 
Hell Is too small. There are 236 students 
»t present attending the College lend Coo. 
aervstory of Mue to. Ol this number 76 
are resident stades ta. Even for these

Mrs.L.C.Wheelock’s By virtue of a lieense to sell, granted on the 
6th day of Jannary, A. D., 1889, by the 
judge of probate for the County of Annapolis, 
all ths right, title and interest of the late 
James B. Munroe, of Granville, in the County 
aforesaid, deceased, in and to the farm on 
which he lived at the time of bis death, 
bounded and described a* follows:—

On the north by lands »f James Hall on the 
top ot theNorth Mountain, so called ; on the 
east by lands of Brenton Griffin, on the south 
by lands of Arthur Brown, and on tbe west 
by lands if Charles and John Saunders, con
taining by estimation one hundred and fifty 
ne res, more or less, together with all and 
singular the house, barns, buildings, ease
ments, privileges, and appurtenances to the 
earn# belonging, or in any wise appertsining.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time 
of sals, remainder on delivery of deed.

Job PrintingWooden Wedding.

On Tuesday evening last, Mr. and Mr*. 
Norman Chute celebrated the fifth anelver 
•ary of tht-lr marrtaue by the customary 
wooden wedding. An Invitation had be<-n 
extended te about Sixty guests, and the 
merry laces that greeted one In all parts ot 
tl-e house attested to the feci that ajl who 
could possibly attend were present.

Everybody brought their wonffeppvust n's 
—rolling pins, tubs, wash hoards, pails, 
picture frumes, curtain poles, clothespins, 
brackets, brushes, lemon sqeees-rs, etc., 
which oo entering they deposited among 
the collection until the collection room 
here tbe appearance of an wholesale 
woodeowere establishment. About hall- 
past seven tea wee sououoced, end »oon 
tbe well-filled lablts were fast being 
diverted of their eatable», sod at they be 
came lighter the guvete became fuller, not 
only of good victuals, but also of merrl 
ment. The remainder of the evening was 
pleasantly passed In dancing and games.

The belle ef the evening we< Miss 
Jennie Chute, the only child ot the ' host 
sud host ess,dres ed in slung, while,flow lug 
robe. Jennie was ushered In on the arm 
of her father, and introduced to tbe guests 
individually. She Is shout six months old, 
fat, plump, end healthy

It wee past midnight before ihe company 
broke up, which they did apparently with 
great reluctance.

Mr. and Mr*. Chute are to be congratu
lated upon theenooosaof thisoceoakM, and 
upon the success ol their five years of 
wedded life, aod ran only hope that they 
may live to celebrate each successive anni
versary In se equally pli-e-aet manner, ai d 
reach the crowning one, whlob merits the 
60th milestone of marital Hie In good 
health and prosperity.

—A Special Line of—

Traced Pillow Shams,
Oval Tray Cloths,

Zulu Splashers, 
Drawn Lihen do., 

Traced TitiWi 
Traced Tray Cloths, and 

Felt Panels.

—Several sheets of—
others into i TEA, at Cost. Try It.it

All bills overdue will be left for collection 
after Feb. 1st.Thulrfiwrencetown Itemn.

Tbe earn» old story, no enow.
There was quite a large crowd on the 

ice Inal Saturday afternoon. Fallu* 
was ibere in lull foroe, end Was ae 
usual io the front, with some good 
speed. John Hell Was also there with 
• good ooe. 1 cannot name over ell 
the good bur.ee that were there that 
slier noon, but 1 can nay that they were 
vtuarl, indeed.

We have only ooe Salvation Army 
officer here at present. He has large 
meeting*, end tbe people seem moved 
under hi# preaching.

Our roede ere ell in en awful stale et 
present, but we hope lor • change soon.

Our Irieoif, Herbert Whitman, In
form» ue that be intends lb go west in 
about three weeks.

Several lamiliee are moving into our 
town, end at present our town shews e 
busy appearance.

A visit to our eobodle, last week, 
proves to us that we have got two good 
teachers - J. 8. Sutbeilend and Mias 
Annie Gilmore. We give them our 
beat thanks for their je bore.

We ere Inlotmed that there is e two* 
year-old Brothers Pride oolt owned 
down in Lower Clarence that ihe owner 
e#ke$2UU0(T) lor.

Jno. Hell has a two-year-old colt, 
sired by Joe Howe, that he refused 
$150 lor half en lUiareet in. Don't 
it pay to rai e good stock 7 met broke it

... ... , . , ,, does st these figures,together with eight or ten resident teach* .... . . * , ■
ere, our dialog accommodation Is altogether 1 here has been lois ol ducks aod
Insufficient. And Inasmuch as there are Sood lr®u‘ UP river ilrie spring, 
ths beet prospects that Ihe Institution will Lawrence town Milling Company
grow, It Is evident thet we must have s *re now running their mills el lull 
Dining Hell far beyond present dimensions, lode at present.
In the next piece we need e larger A seem- The colored concert, as advertised for

***lllonel dormitories. In a this place, failed to appear. Tbe mee- 
word, let it suffice to say that the college is Sger Geo. VeuBuekirk, we learn ia 
at present full to its utmost capacity, el„k' „ „
besides having e rented boose outside. It '

I will

8. N. JACKSON.wood,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.Jan. 26th, 1889. 6148

FERTILIZERS !
A LARGE STOCK OF

•lion. There 
Ihe gilts 

If cash. At
WE AGAIN OFFER FOR THE ELEVENTH Statements, 

SEASON OUR CELEBRATED
Billheads, -DORA C. MUNROE, 

■xssutrix. ‘CERES’ SUPERPHOSPHATEH. I. MUNROE, Envelopes,
Tags, Etc.,

'Abe a number of NOVELTIES toe 
numerous to mention.

(The Complete Fertiliser)Executor.
47U39Clarence, Jan. 14th, A.D., 18h9.horns, having spent e very pi

mg. POPULAR PHOSPHATE,Cairo. SPRING GOODS DAILY EX
PECTED. ft BOUGHT AT LOW FIGURES, AND 

WILL BE SOLD, PRINTED,
AT CORRESPONDING

BONE MEAL, MEDIUM BONK, 
GROUND BONE.

JACK A BELL,

i
New Advertisements.

Lawveaeetown. March 4th. 1889.

Just Received at ristore.

’89YARMODTHS.S.CO.'()9LEADER!"tt Chemisai Fertiliser Works, Halifax, N. 8. 
46 4m LOW BATHS.

JOHN LOCKETT S,CAR FLOUR, above hraei, Chelae Patent, 
March 6th, 1889.

31161 RUMC1MAN, RANDOLPH For Sale !l
3 BALES THE SHORTEST AND BEST ROUTE 

BETWEEN NOVA SCOTIA AND 
THE UNITED STATES.

The quickest time osly 17 hour» between 
Yermouth and Boston.

To Lawyers.
We are now In a position to 

print Appeal and other dam, 
promptly and satisfactorily.

v°- Grey COTTON, rPHE undersigned offers for sal* the well 
X known

STALLIONWANTED.
T3RTWBB» thle and April 16th, 6906 to 
J3 aeoe feet, sue., of HACKMATACK 
TIMBER, from 16 te 26 feet IsegAe, li tesbse 
and upwards In diameter st top, delivered st 
Bridgetown subject to survey, for which a 
Good Mss will is given, by

EXTRA GOOD VALUE; 
WHITE COTTONS,

PILLOW COTTONS,
8-4, 9»4 GREY SHIRTING, 

8-4,9 4 WHITE SHIRTING,

“ KING NELSON,”THB FAST STEEL STEAMER
44 •YA-IRtZMIO-CrTZH:,” Chestnut color, «tend» 16 banda high, is is 

6ne condition and weighs about 1300 lbs. Can 
trot n mile In 1.40. He ha» many valuable 
colts In this county. One three yean old 
being sold here last week for $110 Can be 
•sen at hla «table at any time.

TOURING March, will leave Yarmouth for 
1 ’ Boston every Saturday p. in., commenc
ing the lad ; and Boston every Tuesday, at 10 
a. in. After Marsh will mam# two trios a 
Week ; leaving Yarmouth for Boston Wednes
day and Saturday evenings ; returning leaves 
Lewis’ Wharf fur Yarmouth Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 16 a. m. Connection with train 
for Halifax and intermediate station».

The YARMOUTH carries a regular mail to 
and from Boston, and Is the fastest Steamer 
plying between Nova Seotia and the United 
State». Fitted With Triple Expansion En
gines. BleetrtiLights, Bilge Keels, etc.

8. S. ALPHA leaves Piekford A Black's 
wharf, Halifax, every Thursday (until further 
noties) commencing Feb. 28th, at 8 a. m., for 
Yarmouth and the South Shore Pointe.

For all other information apply to F. 
0RO88KILL, Station Agent, Bridgetown, or to 

L. E. BAKER.
Manager.

MONITOR OFFICE.Oas Pressmt. 45 Pieoes GINGHAMS,H. FRASER.

JOHN H. FISHER,
Merchant Tailor.

THE OÂRLETOI HOUSE
FOR SALE." •

*WW AND PRETTY PATTERNS AND 
VERY CHEAP.

Halifax Mabkrts.—The fellow In 
tiom are dated Mar. 1st, aad are UT.,'.*

la St 
tier In

W. E. COLP.
Sit60pd

>:. l L .>
us by Messrs. Mumford Bros,, Afgy 
Butter,chuio» dairy, per lb., 10 to 11 ; bu

; egg», per dee., 13 : 
lb . 16 to 11, beef, 

quarters, 6 to 7 ; hog», dressed, per Ik» 7 te 7| ; 
mutton,by earea«»,6; lamb, by cares»», per lb.,
6 te T ; vest, by enreeae, per lb., 6 to 6; turkeys, 
per lb., 13; dusks, pairs, 6# to IS,
and ehiekena, pairs, 44 to 69; geese, sack, 66 . , .... .. _ _
to 79; apples, bbl., $1.99 to $1.99 ; potatoes, at 1 e eloek p. m ,
$1.99; eats, busk., 44, key ten, $13, wool ths tfce Premises, unless disposed of el 
skiaa, eaeh, 66 to 79; turnips, per bbl,*89 ; private sale before that date, 
beau, per bbl., $1.99 ; parsnips, bbl, $7.69, For any farther information desired apply 
•arrêta, bbl., $1.16 ; dried apples, I. le

—Sptoee end Canned Goode spqeM- ,ASl 0ARL*T0*’
Mes, at Shipley’s. "

4i* Mahon# Bay, Fata 9th, ’89.
I will sell the balance of

rpHIS wen kaewn property, tke «.ideas. SWfln SHAWLS,
at auction'w! Wm•°™^Um, wln be *0,<l Winter CLOVES,

Men*s A Bo 
Fur Tl

Top SHIRTS,
And OVEEBOOT8,

.AT COST.
A good assortment of GROCERIES al

ways io (took, at bottom prices. .-
JOHN LOCKETT. 1

relie, In boxes, par 
hams aad bason, per NOTICE ! We will, at all times, arunmntee 

the price of our clothing to be ge 
Low as the name qualities can be 
purchased anywhere.

Buying our Stock from first 
sources, on the beet terme, we 
Intend our prices shall be 
cheap
trade, and, if ponilble, lower.

A LL persons having legal demands ageist 
-ta- the estate of Charles Cousins, Into of 
W il mot, In the Oonnty of Annapolis, farmer, 
deceased, are requested to reader the same 
duly attested to, within six months from this 
date, and all parsons indebted to the «aid 
estate are requested to make Immediate pay
ment to

>ye’ CAPS, 
PPETS,

the cheapest la thehow urgent the demandbe
—A eery choice range ef Seersuckers 

Bet foe that purpose, It Is need to* to just opened for the Spring Trade, at J. 
ray, we most have the means. To W. Beckwith's. li

to tiob. - GEORGE ROACH, Admr, 
REBECCA A. STAFFORD, Admx. 

Port George, FSb. StL, '89.

W. A. CHASE,
Beet, sad Trees.

Yarmouth, Feb. 22nd, '89.
A Complete Stock kept Constantly

It Smpd Hand.tfBridgetown. Marsh 6th, >89. Ilt60
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